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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
—^—
,
To the inhabitants of the toion of Cornish qualified to
\ T Q \ vote in totvn affairs.
1 * '
J
Yoa are hereby notified to meet at the town house on the
>—>—^ second Tuesday, being the fourteenth day of March next,,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the folloiving subjects :
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk.
2. To choose three Selectmen and all necessary town officers
and agents for the ensuing year.
3. To raise such sums ofmoneyasmay be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year.
4. To see what sum of money the town will raise for repairs
of highways in addition to that required by law.
5. To see if the town will vote to dispense with the services
of a liquor agent for the ensuing year.
6. To see if the town will vote to instruct the selectmen not
to deliver the blank invoice bills until the first of April, agreeable to
Chapter 57, Section 7, of the Public Statutes.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise fifty dollars for
Memorial Day.
8. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate to pay for librarians.
9. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the repairs of cemeteries.
10. To see what action the town will take in regard to making
up any deficiency in tlie interest of the Foss fund and raise money
therefore.
11. To see what action the town will take in regard to pro-
viding for the construction, improving and repairing of highways
and bridges in the town, for the year ensuing, and in regard to the
appointment or election of persons for such purpose.
12. To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote to
raise and appropriate to fence the addition to the new cemetery.
13. To see what sum of money, if any, the town will vote to
raise and appropriate to repair the highway leading from the school
house in division 5 to Plainfield line.
14. To hear the reports of othcers, agents, auditors and com-
mittees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote in relation thereto.
15. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 25th day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
WILLIAM AV. BALLOCH, ) Selectmen
LEVI R. DOLE, \ of
EDWIN O. GOWARD, ) Cornish.
A true copy of Warrant, Attest
:
WILLIAM W. BALLOCH, ") Selectmen
LEVI R. DOLE, \ of
EDWIN O. GOWARD, ) Cornish.
Selectmen's Report.
INVENTORY TAKEN APRIL 1st, 1898.
No. of Polls, 229, $ 22,900 00
Real Estate, 388,676 00
363 Horses, 19,266 00
2 Mules, 250 00
22 Oxen, 1,540 00
699 Cows, 17,170 00
397 Neat stock, 8,414 00
455 Sheep, 1,548 00
5 Hogs, 72 00
8 Carriages, 650 00
Stock in bank, • 7,300 00
Money at interest, 7,810 00
Stock in trade, 6,020 00
Mills, 4,250 00
Toll Bridge, 10,000 00
$ 495,866 00
Rate of taxation on each hundred dollars was $ 1 72.
AMOUNT OF TAXES ASSESSED.
The amount required bylaw and by vote of the town, was as
follows
;
State tax, $ 837 25
County tax, 1,525 54
Schools, 1,185 00
District repair fuijd, 150 00
Town charges, 1,800 00





^Deficiency in interest, Foss fund, $ 60 00
For repairing highway, river road, 200 00
Percentage on above, 162 68
$ 8,528 90
The selectmen have received and paid into tlie treasury as
follows
:
State railroad tax, $ 15010
" savings bank tax, 478 09
" Literary fund, 119 40
County support of County paupers, 1,159 15
" " dependent soldiers, 230 00
$ 2,136 74
Total, 10,665 64
THE SELECTMEN HAVE DRAWN ORDERS AS FOLLOWS :
For
Support of schools, $ 1,417 24
Dependent soldier, Franklin Newman, 401 25
COUNTY PAUPERS.
Emily Marshall, 75 50
James Smith family, 3 33
George Gassett, 6 31
Mary Sargent and Child, 53 50
Willie Goodwin, 67 25
John Butman, 125 50
Amorette S. Duncklee, 11 25
Thomas Marcotte, 29 80
Sophia Martindale, 96 25
Mary Spaulding, 19 00
Marcotte child, 42 50
Calvin Duncklee, 41 50
Chas. M. Bythrow and family, 388 23
Mrs. S. M. Greene, 95 73
Charles Kimball, 17 49
Jennie Brace, 27 50
Mary Marcotte Wetmore, 21 00




Alonzo M. Dame, $ 7 37
Nancy Dame, 14 75
Edith Mace, 88 97
$ 111 09
Support of highways, $2,464 29
Graveling river road, 200 00
$ 2,664 29
Support of Library, bylaw, 59 10
School district repair fund, 150 00
Orra A. Kelley, librarian, 10 00
Constant Pardee, " 10 00
Hunt Bros., deficiency in Foss fvmd interest of 1897, 60 00
I 289 10
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.
L. B. Chase, breaking road around town house,
M. Guy Dole, sweeping town house,-
Levi R. Dole, time and expense, Marcotte case,
Adam R. Leete, watering trough.
Fay, Thoinpson & Fay, printing town reports,
Geo. W. Hunt, Jr., police supplies,
Levi R. Dole, time and expense to Newport,
W. W. Balloch, " ' " Claremont twice,
" " " " " Newport,
Paul Davidson, blanks furnished,
Levi R. Dole, time and expense to Claremont,
W. W. Balloch, stamping and folding inventory blanks.
Fay, Thompson & Fay, publishing notice discontinuing
highway, 1896,
W. W. Balloch, blank books furnished,
E. 0. Goward, carrying Louis Gentle to county farm,
Geo. E. Fairbanks, stocking brooks with trout,
Sidney Richardson, tax bill,
Wm. E. Deming, wood for record building,
F. J. Chadbourne, school supplies,
W. W. Balloch, time and expense in Kimball case,
R. M. Thornburgh, reporting births and deaths.
Overtax, estate of H. M. Day,
Louise Cox, overtax.
1 00
L. B. Cbase, wood furnished town house,
Frank Richardson, land damage,
Selectmen time and expense on Child Cemetery petition,
W. W. Balloch time and expense Wetmore case,
Levi. R. Dole, town officer furnished,
A. L. Hall, examing records,
W. W. Balloch, time and expense to Newpoi't twice,
F. J. Chadbourne, school supplies,
Bradford Birch, overtax,
W. W. Balloch, time and expense in Marshall case.
Selectmen, time and expense in the York and Jackson
tuberculosis case,
Chas. Howland. overtax,
Chas. W. Coming, damage on bridge,
A. E. Mace, burying diseased cow,
"W. W. Balloch, time and expense to Newport twice,
E. O. Goward, wood furnished for record building,
Arthur K. Tasker, watering trough,
Chas. H. Swain, overtax 189G,
Harry Bailey, " "
Heber Jackson, " "
J. T. White, " 1897,
Rebecca Bartlett, school supplies,
George E. Hilliard, watering trough,
B. V. Clark, watering trough.
E. B. Hunt, state tax,
" " county tax.
Hunt Bros., services as trustees of Foss fund,
Richmond & Richmond, reporting births and deaths,
Leonard Jarvis, reporting births and deaths,
F. E. Harlow, " " "
F. C. Gay, " " "
J. D. Brewster, " " "
A. L. Marden, " " "
Paul Davidson, recording and returning vital statistics,
" " copying old town records,
" 4 4 drawing and notifying jurors,
Geo. W. Himt, reporting births and deaths,
Geo. AV". Hunt, quarantining Fifield and York families,
Levi R. Dole, time and expense Smith case,
W. W. Balloch, taking depositions,
Wm. E. Young, watering trough,
F. A. Johnson, services with hearse,
" '' " care of tomb,
Alfred M. Bullard, overtax,
W. H. Harlow, watering trough,




ON BOOK OF 1897.
Edward Chamberlain, $ 2 08







Total amount received from all sources, $ 10,665 64
$ 10,665 64-
AMOUNT OF ORDERS DRAWN.
For support of schools,
" " dependent soldiers,
" " county paupers,
" " town paupei's,
" " highways,
" gravelling river road,
'
'
support of library, required by law,
" school district repair fund,
" Orra A. Kelly, librarian,
" Mrs. C. Pardy, "
" deficiency in Foss Fund, interest 1897,
" incidental expenses,
" damage by dogs,
" cemeteries,
" abatement of taxes,
" town officers services,


















Balance in favor of the town.
$ 9,618 70-
$ 1,046 94
ORDERS OUTSTANDING AGAINST THE TOWN.
No. 68, June 25, 1898, W. L. Chadbourne,
" 116, Oct. 8, 1898, Lendel B. Chase,
" 229, Feb. 13, 1899, George Hilliard,



















H. L. Fletcher and team,
L. W. Harrington ''
F. W. Hurd,
F. A. Johnson and team,
G. H. Ayers,
Wm. Hildreth,
E. Bryant lumber & labor
E. A. Churchill, labor,
Guy Dole,




























22 3-4 22 1-2 $ 2 82
136 1-2 25 34 12
31 3-4 12 1-2 3 96
31 25 7 75
76 12 9 50
25 3 37
25 25 6 25
66 12 1-2 8 25
26 12 1-2 3 25
42 12 1-2 5 25
11 50
12 20
11 1.2 12 1-2 2 95
6 50

































A. J. HiUiard, ^ 2 00
F. Johnson, 1 9"
Willis Spencer, 6 87
Fred Marcott, ^ 06
Lewis Chamberlain, 2o
N. Miller, ^ 25
E. F. Van Epps, 3 87
W. C. Jordan, 7 50
Dan Welds, 8 87
Geo. Bugbee, 9 32
J. W. Pierce, 8 00
C. Baldwin, ^ 05
L. S. Nelson, 7 25
N. Huggins, ^
'''2
C. S. Nelson, 2 70
O. Huggins, ^
2o
W. E. Deming, ^ ^°
Jim Spaulding, ^ ''^
A. Fitch, 6 31
C. Weld, 5 0?
Fred Quimby, ' ^ ^^
Geo Kenyon, ^ 0?
Geo, Jackson, 1 2o
Ed. Marcott, ^
^'^
L. Chapman, " 2 00
F. J. Chadbourne & team 3 37
H. York, " 2 50
Cyrus Barton, ^ ^1
Rob Walker, 1 00
Geo. A. Truell, }
^0
F. W. Kempton, 2 50
Himan A. Benway, ^ 2o
Fred D. Kinsman, 56
Albert Smith, 3 87
W. B. Quimby, f
75
Chas. Newton, j ^^
C. D. Nevins, ^ 12
A. E. Bartlett, f
^^






A. E. Mace, washout,
S. A. Reed, tile and supplies,
W. Stewart, Labor, 15
O. A. Kelly, 15
M. K. Cole, sliiugling bridge and labor,
W. W. Cole, labor,
S. W. Bryant, plank,
R. Amsden, tile,
Levi Nelson, lumber and labor,
Tom Emery, labor on culvert,
O. Goward, washout,
Paul Davidson, plank,
Ed. Van Epps, washout,
P. C. Sargent and team,
O. W. Densmoor, toll on cinders,
C. Sturtevant, road machine.
Hunt Bros., spikes,
Packard, stone and labor,
C. Wright, repairs on road machine,
C. H. AYeld and team,
Fred Fifield, labor,
J. Stickney, on road machine,
E. A. Churchill, labor and turning water,
A. Dame, cutting bushes,
L. Small, on road machine,
H. Fletcher, lumber and labor,
A. Kinsman, care his road,
H. F. Bartlett, cutting bushes and labor, 137 1-2 H
Earl Brown, cutting bushes,
C. E. Jackson, lumber and labor,
L. Marcott, washout,
F. Ellis and team,
L. Jackson, Labor, 78 15
Ed. White, labor on highway and bridges,
C. Pardy, " "
Frank Pardy, " "
W. Huntley, '' "





























Snowing bridges, $ 1 25
7,242 ft. plank $ 11 1-2 per m. 83 27
Sawing fence posts, 4 00
Shingle for bridge, and nails, 26 00
$ 852 12
Total, $ 2,930 24
Balance against town, $ 265,95
BEAMAN ROAD, GRAVEL APPROPRIATION.
Tax Collector's Report.




Paid orders drawn for damage by dogs, 73 50
Balance on hand, $ 58 37
Respectfully submitted,




By balance from last year, $ 9 47
Cash received for licenses, 150 10
$ 166 57
To cash paid town treasurer, $ 131 87
Fees, 20 cts. each on 74 licenses, 14 80
$ 146 90
Balance in my hands February 15, 1899, $ 1990
PAUL DAVIDSON, Town Clerk.
Trustees' Report of Cemetery Funds.
Owing to the closing of the Sullivan County Savings Institution,
we have taken the two dividends of fifteen per cent each, and have
invested the same in the New Hampshire Savings Bank of Concord,
N. H., but have not received anything as it would be so small
we did not think it advisable to draw any of the interest.
WILLIAM W. BALLOCH.
Trustees^ Report—Jacob Foss Legacy.
January 14, 1895. Received of Lemuel Martindale, former
trustee, the amount of the legacy paid executors of the will of Jacob
Foss, late of Charlestown, Mass,, deceased.
PRINCIPAL,
Report of Board of Health.
Only one case has been under the care of the Board of Health
the past year. May 21, diphtheria appeared in the family of P^red
Fifield, in the person of a child two years of age. It was deemed
best to use anti-toxin in the case, on the child and the three others
in the family. The family was isolated and placed under the super-
vision of the Board of Health. The family of Elmer York visited
the house before it was known diphtheria was present, and it was
thought best to protect them with anti-toxin, which was done. The
following is the expense incurred :
Medical attendance Dr. Hunt, $ 24 50
Disinfectants, 25
Anti-toxin, 11 40
Nurse ten days, 10 00
Disinfecting house, 5 00
Anti-toxin, (Elmer York) 2 75
Physician's services, (Palmer York) 3 00
Total expenses, $ 56 90
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE E. FAIRBANKS,") Board
FRANK H. WELD, [ of
G. W. HUNT, ) Health.
Cornish Free Public Library—Report of the Trustees,
The Trustees have placed in the Library in the past year, forty-
seven (47) volumes of books. Three (3) magazines have been
taken,
—
The Granite Monthly^ Harpers^ and Cosmopolitan. The
Granite Monthly and Cos7nopolitan, bound in two volumes each, are
now placed in the library. Harpers' will also be added as soon as
bound. It will be necessary for the town to raise a reasonable sum
to pay for the services of the librarian. A small sum ought also to
be raised to enlarge the book cases for each section of the library.
It is the opinion of the Trustees that the people of Cornish are not
patronizing the Library as they might and ought. The Trustees
have made no charge for their services.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Balance in treasury, 1898, $ 1 73
Drawn from treasury, 1898, 59 10
Total, $60 83
Expended for books, magazines, postage,
binding magazines and incidentals, 55 32
Balance in treasury, $ 5 51
Respectfully submitted,
G. W. HUNT,
G. L. DEMING, \- Trustees.
F. C. JACKSON,
Catalogue of Books.
CATALOGUE OF BOOKS FOR THE YEAR 1898.
Ai't and Science.
^NO. TITLE. AUTHOR. PAGES
262 First Book in Geology, N. S. Shaler. 252
391 Ascent of Man, Henry Drummond 346
History.
'i,'jy History of the French Revolu-
tion, Vol. I, Carlyle 415




379 The War in Cuba, G. De Yasada 715
Travels and Research.
318 Hawaii, Our New Possession, 524
319 Around the World on a Bicycle, Thomas Stephens 477
320 Land of the Midnight Sun,
Vol. I, Paul DuChaillu 444




322 Lives and Travels of Living-
stone and Stanley, L E. Chanibless 761
324 Yesterday in the Philippines, L E. Stevens 332
323 John Bull and his Lsland, Max O'Reil 243
Aliscel/aneous.
The Story of Jesus Christ, Elizabeth S. Phelps 413
The Story of Immortality, " " 245
Emerson's Essays, Vol. i, Emerson 225
" " " 2, " 209
27
The Potter's Wheel,
The Greatest Thing in the
World,
Cosmopolitan, 2 vol..
Granite Monthly, 2 vol,,
Harper's Magazine, 2 vol.,
Fiction.
382 The Last Cruise of the
Mowhawk,
383 Three Men in a Boat,
384 In the Tennessee Mountains,
385 The Story of a Bad Boy,
386 The Captain of the Pole Star,
387 Bricks Without Straw,




392 Lorna Doon, Vol. i,
393 " " " 2,
394 Lisbeth Wilson,
395 The Master of the Magicians,
396 An American Girl in London,
397 A Singular Life,
398 Strange Case of Dr. Jeckyl
and Mr. Hyde,
399 Put Yourself in His Place,
400 Mysterious Island,
401 Donovan,
402 A Daughter of Life,
403 Figs and Thistles,
404 Micah Clark,
405 A Social Departure,
406 Kidnapped,
407 The American Claimant,
409 Soldiers Three,
410 True to the Old Flag,




Report on Town History.
Not so much work has been done during the past year in
collecting material for the history of the town, as in the year 1897.
Circumstances, perhaps not now necessary to mention, have re-
tarded the work, still something is being done. In view of the
action of the town at the last annual meeting the committee have
worked carefully, and have drawn upon the funds in our possession
moderately. The one hinidred dollars legacy, and fifty dollars ap-
propriated by the town is in the Windsor Savings Bank.
FINANCIAL.
Unexpended legacy of Miss Fidelia Wright, $ 100 00
Unexpended last year, $ 71 20
Expended this year, 7 35
Balance, • $ 163 85
GP:0. W. hunt, for the Committee.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the inhabitant!^ of the School Distinct in the toton of Cornish
qualified to vote in District affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said
District on the 14th day of March, 1899, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4 . To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing
year.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing year.
7. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise for
the support of schools in addition to the tax required by law.
8. To see what sum of money the, District will vote to raise for
permanent repairs of school houses including furniture and apparatus.
9. To see what the District will vote to do with the money in
the hands of treasurer, received for the sale and use of school
property.
10. To hear reports of Officers, Auditors or Committees hereto-
fore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
11. To choose Agents and Committees in relation to any subject
embraced in this warrant.
Given tender our hands at said Cornish this 11th day of
February , 1899.




F. J. CHADBOURNE, ) Cornish.
A true copy of Warrant.




F. J. CHADBOURNE. ) Cornish.
Report of the School Board.
Citizens :—We respectfully submit to you our aunuul report,
the same being for the year ending February, LSI)',). Our schools
the past year have been good,—some very good. Most of our teach-
ers have had considerable experience and i-ealize the responsibility
resting upon them in shaping the character of youth. AVe would
advise parents to visit the scliools often, and thus encourage the
children, to help the teachers by kind Avords and acts, to see that
their children go the hrst day and go rer/idnrli/, to be slow to find
tiudt with the teachers,— school troubles too often have their sources
in the homes,—to labor to build up, never destroy a healthy school
influence. Our school houses are in good repair with the exception
of the one in Div. 4. There has been no change in text books; but
a change in Spellers is recommended. Three terms of school were
maintained in Div. 10, because on account of sickness there was
only one last year. We have maintained 27 terms in 12 different
houses, 274 weeks, employing 12 female and 3 male teachers.
Wiiole number of pupils registered, boys 9(S
;
girls GfS ; total 166.
The usual statistical table and roll of perfect attendance will be
found appended. Respectfully submitted,




F. J. CHADBOURNE, ) Cornish.
Roll of Perfect Attendance.
*District No. 1—One Term—Fred Davis.
*District No. 3—One Term—Effie Williams, Nella Williams,
Eva Williams, Rosie Hill, Madge Daniels, Herbert Demary, Bert
Hill, Sidney Ruggles. Two Terms—Susie Hill, Flora Thrasher,
Charlie Hill, Dean Ruggles.
*District No. 4—One Term—Eugene Nelson. Two Terms
—
Harold Fitch.
*District No. 5—Harlan Reed, Lansing Reed, Harry Hurd.
Two Terms—Darwin Johnson, Charlie .Johnson.
*District No. 6—One Term—Harold Davidson, Philip Wardner,
Frederic Wardner, Perley Barton, Amos Chase, Herbert Curtis,
George Hunt, Archie Packard, Arlo Kimton, Margarett Curtis,
Jennie Kimton, Mary Huggins, Ina Mitchell. Two Terms—Lewis
Chase, Bertha Huggins, Ruth Chase. Three Terms—Mildred
Hunt, Gladys Johnson.
*District No. 7—One Term—Nettie Nelson, Ina Walker, Seth
Deming, I^eroy Plarlow, Grover Walker. Two Terms—Eva Nel-
son, Nellie Nelson, Robert Nelson.
*District No. 8—One Term—Day Benway, Clayton York, Amos
York, P>nest Fifield, Mabel Benway, Mary Staples, Florence Cham-
berlain. Two Terms—Daniel Staples.
*District No. 9—One Term—Leslie Chase, Clyde Deming, Claude
Deming,, Charlie Richardson. Two Terms—Perley Barton, Her-
bert Deming.
"^'District No. 10—One Term—Irl Young. Two Terms—Gratia
Thrasher, Bernice Young, Nellie Young, George Young. Three
Terms—Bernice Young.
*District No. 11—One Term—Mary Dolau, Blanche Pardy,
Florence Pardy, Ethel Pardy, Mabel White, Elmer Bartlett, John
Bartlett, Justin White, Herbert Deming, Charlie Richardson,
David Dolan. Two Terms—Lena Corliss.
*District No. 12—One Term—Annie Fountain, Emma Fountain,
Alice Wright, Sidney Wright, Stella Walker, Luncinda Lunder-
ville, Annie Cook, Eddie Lunderville, Edgar Lunderville. Two
Terms—Agnes Huggins, Gertie Spencer, Noel Huggins, Arthur
Williams. Three Terms—Ethel Williams, George Cook. .
*Division.
School District Treasurer's Report.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury, $ 494 34
Frank Dole, tuition, 4 00
Town treasurer, balance dog fund, 90 48
Selectmen, orders on town, 1,417 24
Plainfield district, tuition, 58 00
« 2,064 06
DISBURSEMENTS.
Old orders, $ 388 88
Teachers services, summer, 530 00
" fall, • 588 00
" " winter, 305 00
Wood, 54 77
Janitor services, 15 50
House cleaning and supplies, 14 18
Conveyance of scholars, 10 00
Plainfield district, tuition, 4 00
$ 1,910 33
Balance in hands of treasurer, 153 73
ASSETS.
Balance in treasury, $ 153 73
Due from Claremont district, 89 00
$ 242 73
LIABILITIES.
Orders outstanding for winter term, $ 109 20




Balance in treasury, $ 69
Selectmen, orders on town, 150 00
$ 150 69
DISBURSEMENTS.
Repairs in Division 2, $ 48 04
"
,
" 9, 46 44
" " 11, 46 30
Incidental repairs, 9 90
$ 150 68
Balance in hand of treasurer, $ 01
Sale of school house, division 14, $ 3 00





"We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen, Highway Agent, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax
Collector, Trustees of Foss and Kimball Funds, Trustee of Cemetery
Funds, Trustees of Public Library, Town Historian, and School
District Treasurer's report, and find all of the accounts correctly cast
and properly vouched.
EDWARD O. DAY, )»-,•,
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